
Ama Dablam, crowds on normal route. In the view o f many, there were too many people on Ama 
Dablam (6,812m) last autum n. Some Ama Dablam teams were very small with just a m em ber 
or two and perhaps one Sherpa. And not all o f the 29 expeditions were on the m ountain at the 
same tim e— they were spread out over a m onth— but they did bunch up at times. Two expedi
tions consisted o f 30 and 31 m em bers each; the larger one, led by American Dan Mazur, was 
assisted by nine Sherpas.

M azur’s expedition sent a total o f 38 people to the top over seven days. O n a single day, 
O ctober 24, which was just when a num ber o f other parties were also sum m iting or trying to, 
this team put seven m em bers and three Sherpas on the sum m it.

Henry Todd, the British leader of the second largest team, had 30 members and two Sherpas 
in his party. The members arrived at base camp and left the m ountain at different times, and of 
his 19 successful members, plus two Sherpas— who went to the top three tim es— 18 sum mited 
on six different days between O ctober 26 and November 17. He said he tried to m inim ize the 
im pact o f his sizable group by, for example, not pitching tents that would be left em pty much 
o f the tim e while taking up space badly needed by other climbers, and by having his mem bers 
sum m it in relatively small num bers each day. Furtherm ore, his team was based at a camp apart 
from others’ bases. Finally, when some of his members arrived at Ama Dablam, other expeditions 
had already moved off the m ountain.

Nevertheless, there were com plaints. At one bottleneck a G erm an team ’s leader and



M azur’s deputy leader attem pted to speed up the progress o f slow clients by hauling their ruck
sacks up by rope. This problem  greatly delayed the G erm an team ’s arriving at the second and 
th ird  camps. Also, an American clim ber was alm ost been hit by a falling rock loosened by a 
clim ber above him . His own group could not pitch a second or third cam p because no space 
was available; they were not only ones who had to skip a camp, usually camp 2, sometimes m ak
ing for debilitating long sum m it days, and long waits at the m ountain’s bottlenecks.

The leader o f an in ternational expedition, Luis Benitez from the U.S., sum m arized the 
general situation on Ama Dablam in harsh terms: “too m any team s were not led properly or 
responsibly [and] too cheaply.” He said that some teams’ Sherpas took food, fuel, and even a set 
o f cram pons from others’ tents for their own members. O ne leader reportedly apologized for 
the stolen cram pons, but others were apparently  unaware o f w hat their Sherpas were doing. 
Benitez says tha t the Nepalese tourism  m inistry  m ust restrict the num ber o f Ama Dablam 
perm its it grants in a season because the m ountain is getting so overcrowded that it has “almost 
reached critical mass.” However, the governm ent is most unlikely to act on his advice, since the 
fees are a major source o f its foreign exchange earnings, and foreign climbers’ expenditures are 
extremely im portan t to their Sherpas, to the trekking agencies who assist team s, and to the 
many lodge keepers in m ountainous areas.

In contrast, there were nearly twice as m any team s on Cho Oyu (8,201m) bu t they did 
not have this kind o f crowding problem . There was a lot m ore space, w ith none of Ama 
Dablam’s narrow-ridge bottlenecks to confront them .
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